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December 29, 1921

" -Kz> H» S* Haddox*
State Department of Agriculture»
606 Underwood Building*
San Francisco, California*

.

:

Dear Sir:Your communication, to the Secretary of Portland Chamber-of
Commerce, has been forwarded to this office, for reply* . The Public
et
(^^thjla City is operated under the jurisdiction of this Department, through
a market master* The producer of farm produots is permitted to sell his
:producepp&tome[directlyto the consumer, upon the signing oa an application* and .
compliance with the market rules, governing same, for the sum of fifteen
cents per day.
;
We have now about twelve hundred lineal feet of umbrella shed
curbourb
market, and, the space alloted to each producer is approximately five
-feet front by three feet depth* The market ihasias been exceedingly successful*
paying a profit to the City, since it started more than seven years ago. ;lt
is my belief that two things in particularhavebeenresponsbilehaver^^iJt^responsiblefor the tre
mendous success of our market*
^,* 1st-thsItavery close proximity to the retail district;
rj'
2n&-the£hefact that it has been maintained as a producers' market*

3o huxter or dealer is allowed in the City's curb oarket* 2?h<&
buildings on the inside of the property lone are all occupied by dealers, nearly
^.^l^^g^j^^^jgo^-jproduots» $he -Oity has no control o-ver this line of ."businesst"
excerpt•'firom "a" sanitary standpoint*
!->;
I am enclosing herewith a copy of the market rules; also a photograph
showingo?/ing a sectiontiou of ourmarketrarketsheds • The counter space- foldslda up, andytheV
floors also fold up in sections, leaving the street clearfromscurbfroisi&s&Ebto cttrbJX
which makes it possible tosweepsm>epand flush the streets the same»e as anyothero^heS^

v
:

street*

• \ '*• \-"

We constructed about two hundred feet of this type of sheds thi* .\
Summer, the cost of which ran about $18.00 per lineal foot* I am also enclosing
herewith a copy of the market Easter's annual report for the year J&921, w^iolij
shows the number of producers; also the receipts and disbursements on thisii marketn&rket#
You will see by this report that the rmarketnarket is a financial success #^Any idirectdirei.dfc'
questions that may come to your mind, I shall be glad to answer if poasityle*.!
Yours truly*

Commissioner of Public Affairs.

